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IN THE NEW PHYSIOTHERAPY UNDERGRADUATE
J. J. LANCHESTER, B.SC.APP.(PHTY. & a.T.) HONS.
This paper discusses some observations on
teaching movement to the new physiotherapy
undergraduate at the University of Queens..
land. Its contents focus on aims of teaching
early movement and certain aspects of rea~
lizing such aims in practice.
An initial meeting with the "new student'"
makes one aware, and then almost fearful, of
the importance of teaching an individual. The
responsibility is obvious. The aims of teach-
ing must he subject to hard scrutiny and
based on some very sound foundations. These
foundations are the broad aims of education
of the physiotherapist, from which one may
analyse the specific aims of a specific course.
In planning a course in normal movement
in Queensland, the process of analysis went
on and on, working through quoted views on
aims of physiotherapy education, quoted views
on the desired physiotherapy type, unwritten
views on the extent of knowledge required,
and no written views on the taxonomies and
thought processes to be discovered and de~
veloped by the new physiotherapy student..
The final uneasy group of ideals is based on
certain assumptions.
The first assumption is that the physio~
therapist requires wide knowledge and per~
sonal experience of normal movement. Inter-
pretation of the term "normal movement" is
at present largely an individual matter for the
physiotherapist.
The second assumption is that there are
thought processes required in analysis, crea-
tion, and progression of specific exercise and
movement, which the new student must be
helped to discover and to develop.
The third assumption is that acquisition of
the skills of observation, handling, and "feel"
are important to the physiotherapist. It is
thought that these skills should be taught on
the normal individual before being transferred
to the abnormal situation, thus providing a
comparison for the student.
We can now go on to state the aims of this
course on normal movement.
1. Each student is helped to acquire a wide
knowledge and experience of normal
movement based on functional anatomy,
on the study of individual differences in
movement, and on the student's own
previous experience of movement.
2. Each student is helped in the discovery
and development of the thought pro-
cesses required in analysis, production,
creation, and progression of specific
exercise and movement.
3. Stress is laid on the acquisition of the
skills of observation, handling and
"feel". At the same time, the student is
encouraged to evaluate effective exer-
cise performance for a particular in-
dividual.
4. The new student is assisted in the
development of adequate study methods,
and each individual is guided with
th.eir particular study problems..
5. Emphasis is placed on the skills of verbal
and written expression, these being basic
for adequate self expression of one's
subject.
6. Each student is stimulated to be aware
of the importance of movement in her
life, so that she may appreciate the
extent of disability resulting from ab..
normal movement.
The scope of these aims, and the issues in~
volved in realizing them in practice are
enormous. Some of the major issues have
been selected for discussion in a very general
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manner. They have been chosen because they
focus on recent changes in Educational
Psychology. They are:
1. Interpretation of the term "knowledge".
2. Interpretation of the term "thought
"process .
3. Factors which limit opportunities for
observation and "feel" of the normal.
4. Evaluation of student performance.
5. Awareness of our own inadequacies ..
INTERPRETATION OF THE TERM
"KNOWLEDGE"
To many people the word "knowledge" is
concise, and meaningful. It simply means
course content or subject matter. Supposing
we arrive at the subject matter the student is
required to know. This isn't enough. Further
analysis shows that we do not merely have a
group of facts to give to the student. We have
a tremendous number of concepts to convey.
Consider the understanding required to
grasp Isometric and Isotonic work in all its
variations.. Teaching of such concepts has to
be related to anatomical knowledge. Students
acquire anatomy in unequal quantities. They
also come into the course with varying ex-
perience of movement in their daily lives, so
already we have individual variations on
which to build. Their anatomical knowledge
has to be organized in a manner appropriate
to the course. Only then can material be re-
lated to the student's own experience of move~
ment and to observation of the performance
of others in the classroom, in sport, and in
daily life.
It has been found that it takes time to per-
ceive such experience, and for this reason the
student is bombarded with as many methods
of presentation as possible. One cannot, in
the limits of this paper, discuss the numerous
ways in which one can structure class material,
hut there are certain aids which the students
find llseful. Collection of photographic
material, including newspaper cuttings, helps
the student to illustrate kinds of movement
in different ways.. Time-sequence photography
gives a student time not only to see what has
happened, but also to reflect. Skin marking,
together with palpation and "feel", reinforce
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what is observed. In addition, the student is
urged to clarify ideas by written description
of such material, and by verbal demonstration.
They are also expected to present material in
ways other than what has been presented to
them. It can be seen that these methods cater
for more than one aim of the course. It is
felt, however, that much of the second issue
to be discusEed is dependent on the first, even
although both processes tend to take place
simultaneously.
INTERPRETATION OF THE TERM
"I'HOUGHT PROCESS"
This topic covers exercise design, creation,
and progression. We all remember how hard
we had to think to conceive an exercise when
we first tried. Much of this kind of "think~
ing" has been clarified by the taxonomies of
educational objectives (Klausmeier and Good~
win) .. Some of these classifications include
comprehension, application, analysis, organi-
zation, synthesis and evaluation. Let us
examine just what the student has to discover
and develop.
Firstly, exercise design is based on a
thorough understanding of concepts of move~
ment such as power, endurance, kinds of
muscle work, range of muscle work, and so
on. Other fundamental guides of equal im-
portance include (a) the principles of safe
performance of movement and exercise pro~
gression, which are derived from Bio-
mechanics, and (b) the varying capacities in
which a muscle group has to work, which
are derived from Functional Anatomy.
The student tries to select from this know-
ledge what is pertinent to a particular situa..
tion, and then organizes it in a way to gain
the desired result.. As an example, try to
design an exercise to work the hip abductors
in their capacity of maintaining pelvic balance.
Once again, there is no room in this paper
to show the numerous ways in which material
can he structured to develop this kind of
thinking. It should be mentioned that one of
the main assets in helping a student to grasp
principles of progression is the work of
Williams and Lissner in their book "Bio-
mechanics of Human Motion" ..
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FACTORS WHICH LIMIT OPPORTUNITIES FOR
OBSERVATION AND "FEEL" OF THE NORMAL
It seems, when one reads recent educational
psychology, that many of our skills are clas..
sified as predominantly cognitive and psycho-
motor skills (Klausmeier). We are all aware
that as our ability to see and feel movement
improves, more of the process becomes cog-
nitive. The student, however, needs time to
learn these psychomotor aspects of assessment
and some need more help than others..
One can help the student in many ways,
some of which have already been discussed.
In most cases the students learn to put these
skills into practice on each other. The big
drawback is that physiotherapy students
usually represent a small selected female group
of the population, and are a far cry from a
representative sample of the population. Some
teachers would argue that this is all the more
reason for introducing students to clinical
work in the early years.. One wonders if it is
possible for a student to appreciate normal
movement when trying to deal with the ab-
normal at the same time.
EVALUATION OF STUDENT PERFORMANCE
Here is a topic which is a guide to learning
and an assessment of one's teaching. The
student can be helped to use evaluation in all
its forms as an important part of study method
in and outside the classroom. Problems
such as are set out in Williams and Lissner
help the student to use and test her know-
ledge. Short question term tests also help.
Both can be easily and immediately discussed
following performance. The importance of
immediate "feed-hack" in the learning process
is well known. It is a great pity that there are
not more text books available to guide the
student in this way. When one looks specific-
ally at study material for the early student one
finds it very hard to find an adequate hook
at all.
AWARENESS OF OUR OWN INADEQUACIES
You may read what is written above and
say "Well, I've been doing that for years".
All teachers perhaps do. This paper has
attempted to relate the teaching of early move-
ment to Educational Psychology. However, it
is not enough to put ideas to paper.. What is
needed, and is so difficult to achieve, is
educational research. As well as thinking very
hard about our objectives, we should perhaps
be attempting to find the extent to which we
are achieving our objectives.. With too few
physiotherapists interested in teaching, it
seems that such research may be left for the
future.
One wonders how much teaching in physio-
therapy has depended on belief or opinion as
to how things should be done. It is not easy
to acquaint oneself with the ever-changing
knowledge emerging in education, and with
its special "jargon". Surely we owe it to
each new undergraduate to read widely in this
field if we are to attempt to modify their
lives.
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